 (Occup Environ Med 1997;54:750-755) 
It has long been known that the kidney is a target organ of cadmium (Cd) and chronic Cd intoxication causes renal tubular dysfunction in inhabitants living in areas polluted by Cd.lA Because rice is the main source of Cd intake in Japan, and inhabitants in areas polluted by Cd obtained two thirds to a half of all Cd consumed from rice,' the maximum allowable concentration of Cd in rice must be determined to protect the inhabitants from the adverse health effects of exposure to Cd. Although the Japanese government tentatively restricts the sale of rice when the concentration of Cd in rice is over 0.4 ppm, the maximum allowable concentration remains to be established scientifically. The relation between concentrations of Cd in rice and the prevalence of abnormal urinary findings should be established to obtain the maximum allowable concentration. Only Fukushima et al, 6 Kawano,7 and Nogawa et at 9 have investigated the above relation. In the present study we examined the relations between the mean concentration of Cd in rice and urinary substances, and the prevalence of abnormalities in urine in the areas polluted by Cd in the Kakehashi River 36  26  25  69  85  49  9  18  39  39  49  56  14  47  42  3  60  30  67  1   15  9  44  133   34  20  26  68  94  50  14  15  39  43  43  71  23  42  53  3  60  27  77  3  10  13  38  161   1315  163  233  337  267  108  119  337  286  177  231  132  253  131  125  44  142  232  90  4130  176  139  200  115   2710  887  700  456  661  310  243  789  228  632  222  206  1322  189  240  235  219  381  263  4477  153  925  421  146   14-48753  3-10069  17-22909  13-107895  2-77090  2-8299  1-3373  16-87902  6-33420  2-7278  4- (table 4) . It was shown that the highest maximum allowable concentration of Cd in rice was 0.34 ppm when the uncorrected value was used and 0.29 ppm when the creatinine corrected value was used. Discussion Two types of dose estimates can be used in investigations of the dose-effect and doseresponse relation-namely, an external or internal dose. In the case of environmentally exposed Japanese populations, the concentration of Cd in rice is generally used as the external dose, as rice is the main source of Cd intake in most polluted areas.5
In 1976, Kawano used the mean concentration of Cd in rice from a hamlet as the external dose and showed the existence of a doseresponse relation between it and the prevalence of abnormal urinary findings in hamlets polluted by Cd.7 Similarly, in 1979, Nogawa and Ishizaki found a significant correlation between mean concentration of Cd in rice and the prevalence of proteinuria with glucosuria in each hamlet in areas with a high prevalence of itai-itai disease in the Jinzu River basin in Toyama Prefecture.9 In a previous study, we showed a dose-response relation between total Cd intake estimated by mean concentration of Cd in rice of each hamlet and the prevalence of abnormal urinary findings (glucosuria, proteinuria, proteinuria with glucosuria, aminoaciduria, 0,-microglobulinuria, and metallothioneinuria) in areas of the Kakehashi River basin polluted by Cd.'0 16- 19 The results of these studies suggest that the mean concentration of Cd in rice in each hamlet is a useful external dose of exposure to Cd in Japan.
The Kakehashi River basin is polluted by Cd compounds transported by the river from an upstream mine to downstream rice fields, where the river water was used for irrigation. Mining operations upstream of the Kakehashi River basin began more than 300 years ago and stopped in 1971. The rice fields were polluted by Cd over a long period, and there are no reports or any evidence of changes in the Cd concentration in the target area during the past 50 years. Only in the 1980s was the soil polluted by Cd replaced with non-polluted soil, after which the mean concentration of Cd in rice has fallen to about 0.03 ppm.
We examined the establishment of the doseeffect relation between mean concentration of Cd in rice and the concentration of urinary indicators of renal dysfunction in each hamlet. The correlation coefficients obtained were 0.423-0.670, with significant dose-effect relations between concentrations of Cd in rice and urinary 0,-microglobulin, metallothionein, glucose, and aminonitrogen concentrations (table  2) . Previously only Saito et al had reported dose-effect relations in areas polluted by Cd.20 They found a positive correlation between concentrations of Cd in unpolished rice and the geometric mean of urinary 32-microglobulin concentration in each of eight hamlets in areas polluted by Cd located in Kosaka-machi in Akita Prefecture in Japan. We showed in the present study that the dose-effect relation between the mean concentration of Cd in rice and urinary f,-microglobulin concentration as well as other urinary substances exists in a different area polluted by Cd, indicating that the mean concentration of Cd in rice is generally useful as the external dose in areas polluted by Cd in Japan.
As well as describing the dose-response relation between mean concentration of Cd in rice and the prevalence of abnormal urinary findings, Kawano [2] [3] [ig/g creatinine in men and 3-4 ig/g creatinine in women, the calculated maximum allowable urinary concentration of Cd is quite low. Thus, there is little difference between the maximum allowable urinary Cd concentration in the population exposed to Cd and the actual urinary concentration of Cd in the nonexposed population, supporting the contention that the maximum allowable concentration of Cd in rice is the same as in the rice grown in the non-exposed areas. Buchet et al reported that the maximum allowable urinary concentration of Cd in non-polluted areas in Belgium is approximately 2-4 gg/day (90% upper limit), much lower than that measured in Japan.
It was suggested that the maximum allowable concentration of Cd in rice may be < 0.4 ppm, the Japanese government prescribed limit, when both the values calculated from the concentration of Cd in rice and estimated from the maximum allowable urinary concentration of Cd are used. Therefore, the maximum allowable Cd intake of inhabitants of several non-polluted areas in Japan should be reinvestigated. Biol Chemi 1945;158:581-91. 16 Kido T, Shaikh ZA, Kito H, Honda 
